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Sunday  
 8:00 AM - Low Mass 
 10:30 AM - High Mass 
 4:00 PM - Vespers  
 5:00 PM - Mass 

6:15 am - Mon, Wed & Thurs 

12 Noon - Mon, Wed & Fri 

7:00 pm - Tues & Fri 

Saturday 

 9:30 AM 

Holy Days  

 12:00 noon & 7:00 pm

Mass Times 
  Confessions  
11:00 Am on Mon, Wed & Fri  
and 30 min before each Mass 
(15 min before the 6:15AM Mass)

S t .  V i tus  Cathol ic  Church 

the  Pr i estly  Fratern ity  of  St  PeteR  Of  Los  Angeles

ContacT  
Address: 

607 4th Street  
San Fernando CA 91340 

http://fssp.la  
email@fssp.la  
323-454-1002 

Rev. Fr. Fryar FSSP  
frfryar@me.com 

Rev. Fr. MASUTTI FSSP  
Patermasutti@gmail.com 

Choir 
Jeff Ostrowski  
Director of Music 

jeff@ccwatershed.org 

Altar Serving 
Br. MArk QUinto  
       MC       

mrkquintofsp@gmail.com   

Hospitality 
Jo Anne Pulley  

jspulley@gmail.com  

Young Adults 
Margaret Walsh  

reginacaelila@gmail.com

To rece ive important 
Announcements and to 
Stay connected with the 
FSSP of LA community:  

Download the app! 
Search for  

fsspla  

on the App Store  

or Google Play Store 
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Sixth Resumed Sunday After Epiphany

he mustard seed and the leaven are 
definitely the smallest thing that does 
the most good. The seed becomes a tree. 

The leaven is such a small amount when 
mixed with the flour, and yet makes an 
impact on the whole loaf of bread.  
This needs to be us in our workplaces. Maybe 
we don’t swear and speak foul jokes like our 
workmates, maybe we don’t stab the 
competition in the back like everyone else, 
but just a little bit of shining the Light of 
our Divine Master by our good example can 
go a tremendous way for improving our 
workplace and those around us.  
We are the representatives of God in a pagan 
world. If we don’t act like we believe, what 
would make anyone else try to?  

God bless you, 
Fr Fryar

T

A Thought for Sunday
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Hymns 
For the Mass of 10:30 am 

PROCESSIONAL: 
 

Mass begins on: 
Page 570  

Propers: 
Page 423 

Credo: 

#780 

Recessional: 
#940 

With Thy Holy 
Benediction  

 



 
Announcements

r Fryar will be away from the middle of this week until the 
first week of December. He will be making a secluded retreat 
and will not be available - if you need anything please see  

Fr Masutti.  

f your child will be able to receive First Holy Communion 
next year, please see Fr Fryar so that we can begin planning 
the catechism in preparation for First Holy Communion. 

re you interested in becoming a Catholic?  Do you need the 
sacraments of Baptism or Confirmation?   Adult Catechism 
will begin on Wednesday September 5th and then every 

Wednesday evenings at 7.00 pm.   Please contact Fr. Masutti by 
email if you are interested.   

ave December 8th on your calendar. On that day at noon we 
will have a procession, Mass and Rosary to dedicate 
California to Our Lady at Sts. Peter and Paul in Wilmington. 

See the flier on Pages 8&9 

oday is Family Sunday. Please come after the 10:30 am Mass for 
a day in the park, a catechism talk at 3 and vespers at 4 pm.  

appy Thanksgiving!  
Mass on Thanksgiving will be at 9 am.  

f you are interested in joining the Regina Caeli young adult 
group (ages 18-36) please email us at reginacaelila@gmail.com 

F

I
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The priests at St. Vitus are booked for several months with Mass 
intentions. However, we have yet to let everyone know how 
requesting Mass intentions at St. Vitus works. Here goes! 

t St. Vitus you request a priest to say a Mass for your 
intention directly to the priest himself. Simply find one 
of the priests when they have their Mass intention 

calendar with them, give them a stipend and ask them to say 
Mass for your intention. That easy. 
Regarding the stipend, it is a voluntary amount. Some 
dioceses still suggest $10 (since many years ago) and some are 
asking $20 or more, the fact is that the intention is to give 
the priest enough to cover one meal for that day. You’re not 
buying a Mass, which would be impossible, the Mass is 
priceless. What you are doing is making a small monetary 
sacrifice to unite to the sacrifice of the Mass. And it’s for 
the priest’s sustenance for the day, not for the purchase of 
the Mass. Also, the stipend is made out to the name of the 
priest, or give him cash. It’s not made out to the parish.  
Only one stipend intention is permitted per Mass and per day. 
If the priest says two Masses that day, he does not keep the 
stipend of the second Mass even if he does the Mass for a 
requested intention.  
You can ask for Mass to be said on a specific day, or whenever 
the priest is able.  
Also - and this is most important - think well ahead.  
The priests are usually booked months in advance. You should 
be thinking about Masses that you would like have offered 
next March or later.  
Finally, you can view the Mass Intention schedule on the 
FSSPLA App, under the drop down menu. 

Mass Intentions

A
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VI Domingo resumido despues de Epifania

Epistola Tes. 1, 2-10.-   El haber sido objeto de la elección divina 
nos debe llenar de gozo y de una apacible confianza en la espera 
de la venida en gloria de nuestro Señor Jesucristo. 

ermanos: Siempre damos gracias a Dios por todos ustedes, 
cuando los recordamos en nuestras oraciones, y sin cesar 
tenemos presente delante de Dios, nuestro Padre, cómo 

ustedes han manifestado su fe con obras, su amor con fatigas y su 
esperanza en nuestro Señor Jesucristo con una firme constancia. 
Sabemos, hermanos amados por Dios, que ustedes han sido elegidos. 
Porque la Buena Noticia que les hemos anunciado llegó hasta 
ustedes, no solamente con palabras, sino acompañada de poder, de 
la acción del Espíritu Santo y de toda clase de dones. Ya saben 
cómo procedimos cuando estuvimos allí al servicio de ustedes. Y 
ustedes, a su vez, imitaron nuestro ejemplo y el del Señor, 
recibiendo la Palabra en medio de muchas dificultades, con la 
alegría que da el Espíritu Santo.   Así llegaron a ser un modelo 
para todos los creyentes de Macedonia y Acaya. En efecto, de allí 
partió la Palabra del Señor, que no sólo resonó en Macedonia y 
Acaya: en todas partes se ha difundido la fe que ustedes tienen en 
Dios, de manera que no es necesario hablar de esto. Ellos mismos 
cuentan cómo ustedes me han recibido y cómo se convirtieron a 
Dios, abandonando los ídolos para servir al Dios vivo y verdadero, 
y esperar a su Hijo, que vendrá desde el cielo: Jesús, a quien él 
resucitó y que nos libra de la ira venidera. 

Gradual. Sal. 43, 8-9.  -Nos salvaste, Señor, de nuestros enemigos, 
humillaste a los que nos aborrecen. Todos los días nos gloriamos 
en el Señor, siempre damos gracias a tu nombre. 

Aleluya. Sal. 129,1.- Aleluya, aleluya. Desde lo hondo a ti grito, 
Señor; Señor, escucha mi voz. Aleluya. 

H
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Evangelio. Mat. 13.31-35.-   Entre las parábolas del reino, las del 
grano de mostaza y de la levadura anuncian la maravillosa 
propagación de la Iglesia hasta el final de los tiempos. 

En aquel tiempo: Dijo Jesús a las turbas esta parábola:  "El 
Reino de los Cielos se parece a un grano de mostaza que un 
hombre sembró en su campo.    En realidad, esta es la más 

pequeña de las semillas, pero cuando crece es la más grande de las 
hortalizas y se convierte en un arbusto, de tal manera que los 
pájaros del cielo van a cobijarse en sus ramas". Después les dijo esta 
otra parábola: "El Reino de los Cielos se parece a un poco de 
levadura que una mujer mezcla con gran cantidad de harina, 
hasta que fermenta toda la masa". Todo esto lo decía Jesús a la 
muchedumbre por medio de parábolas, y no les hablaba sin 
parábolas,    para que se cumpliera lo anunciado por el Profeta: 
Hablaré en parábolas, anunciaré cosas que estaban ocultas desde 
la creación del mundo 

as obras divinas obedecen a leyes sobrenaturales que 
desconciertan frecuentemente los cálculos humanos. San 
Pablo lo hace notar a los tesalonicences al subrayar el éxito 

de la predicación del Evangelio entre ellos. A pesar de las 
muchas y graves dificultades, se han convertido en gran número y 
por todas parte se habla de su fe ardiente. El Espíritu Santo ha 
obrado con el vigor de su acción. Las parábolas del grano de 
mostaza  y la levadura   expresan este  pensamiento. Traída  al 
mundo por Cristo la palabra de Dios y anunciada por la Iglesia, 
obra como la levadura en  medio de la masa o como  la semilla 
dentro de la tierra, recibida por las almas generosas produce en 
ellas un poder de transformación sorprendente. 

E

Este Domingo

L



Why Consecrate California?
To defeat the Culture of Death, Abortion, Euthanasia, Natural Disasters. For the sick, elderly, unwanted, and for an end to the violence,

 sex abuse, drugs, alcoholism, sex trafficking. Our Lady of Fatima explained how the graces of a Consecration to her immaculate heart, would be 
enough to prevent a war and to avoid the loss of thousands of peoples life’s...Imagine what these graces would do for California!

WWW.CONSECRATECALIFORNIA.COM
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DATE & TIME

DECEMBER 8TH, 2018 •10:00AM 
LOCATION

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
515 W Opp St., Wilmington, CA 90744 

SCHEDULE
10:00AM
TEEN SPEAKERS
11:00AM-12:00PM
COFFEE BREAK 
with cookies and donuts, then more speakers and music
12:00PM - 1:30 PM 
MASS 
1:30PM
MARIAN PROCESSION 
to the Waterfront Park (15 min walk)
1:45PM - 2:00PM 
CONSECRATION OF CALIFORNIA
by a Priest, we will all walk to the St. Peter and Paul School
 (the closest place)
2:15PM
FOOD WILL BE SERVED
3:00PM - 6:00PM
SPEAKERS 
along with food, coffee, and snacks will be available 
in these hours,
6:00PM-8:00PM
CONCERT FOR TEENS AND ADULTS

W H E N  &  W H E R E

TERRY BARBER is an international speaker and author.  Founding 
member of The Catholic Resource Center, Lighthouse Catholic 

Media and Saint Joseph Communications, the largest Catholic 
audio and video reproduction and distribution company in the 

English-speaking word. He hosts The Terry and Jesse Radio Show 
and Reasons for Faith Live with Jesse Romero.

PATRICK COFFIN is the host of The Patrick Coffin 
Show podcast, and the founder of CoffinNation.com, 
an online community for culture builders. The former 

host of Catholic Answers Live radio show, Patrick is the 
author of five books on faith and culture, including The 

Contraception Deception. His podcast and blog can be 
found at www.patrickcoffin.media.

JACKIE FRANCOIS is a speaker musician, singer, 
songwriter, and guitarist for youth ministries. 

Her debut album, Your Kingdom is Glorious, was 
released in 2008, followed by the release of a 

second album, Divine Comedy, in mid-2012.

FR. JAMES FRYAR studied at Seminario Con-
ciliar de México and at Our Lady of Guadalupe 

Seminary. He was appointed as international 
English-speaking chaplain of the Confraternity 

of St. Peter and is currently the English-speaking 
chaplain of the confraternity.

JESSE ROMERO is a Catholic speaker and radio 
host. He holds a B.A. in liberal arts from Mount 
St. Mary’s College in Los Angeles, CA and has a 

master’s degree in Catholic theology from the 
Franciscan University of Steubenville in Ohio.

CAILIN ROSE is an Actress and Model. Shortly af-
ter receiving confirmation and witness the passage 
of the profile bill has become one of the pioneer 

of Instagram at the early age of 14 running the 
account “Catholic teen post” with now 85.1K 

followers, will be hosting the event with 
Patric Coffin and Jesse Romero.

S P E A K E R S

ANGELO LIBUTTI a Story Artist and Writer of 33 
Feature films for Paramount, Disney, Dreamworks, 20 

Century Fox, Sony and more. Also for movies like  The 
Lion King, Alvin and the Chipmunks, Kung Fu Panda,Tar-
zan II, Cars 3, Spiderman and many others. Godson of 

Gerardo De Caro, Padre Pio’s personal assistant.

Event information

LOCATION

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
515 W Opp St., Wilmington, CA 90744 

SCHEDULE
10:00AM

TEEN SPEAKERS
11:00AM-12:00PM

COFFEE BREAK 
with cookies and donuts, then more speakers and music

12:00PM - 1:30 PM 
MASS 

1:30PM
MARIAN PROCESSION 

to the Waterfront Park (15 min walk)
1:45PM - 2:00PM 

CONSECRATION OF CALIFORNIA
by a Priest, we will all walk to the St. Peter and Paul School (the closest place)

2:15PM
FOOD WILL BE SERVED

3:00PM - 6:00PM
SPEAKERS 

along with food, coffee, and snacks will be available in these hours,
6:00PM-8:00PM

CONCERT FOR TEENS AND ADULTS

www.gofundme.com/Consecrate-California-to-Mary

RANNAH EVETTS is a Director of Saint Francis Minis-
tries and Founder of St. Francis de Sales School for Death 

in Uganda. The St. Francis de Sales School for the Deaf. 
It focuses on sign language development and spiritual 

growth working to ensure the academic success of each 
child by placing God at the center of all learning.  
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ur Lady of Lourdes in Tujunga will be holding the 4th Annual 
Advent Retreat on Saturday, December 8.  Bishop Joseph 
Brennan will be this year’s speaker.  

  

  
he San Fernando Pastoral Regional Office and The Knights of 
Columbus are proud to present O Beautiful Star, An Epiphany 
Concert, that will benefit Catholic Charities.  The concert 

will be held at Alemany High School on Sunday, December 30 and 
will feature our very own Bishop Brennan! 

From the Archdiocese

O

T
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The recent wildfires in Southern California, including in the northern 
part of the San Fernando Region, have forced thousands to flee from 
their homes and left many without work because of the businesses 
destroyed or severely impacted.  Many people have been left with 
nowhere to go and the immediate need for food and shelter will soon 
become apparent.  At least one of our parishes in the San Fernando 
Region voluntarily evacuated the Church premises, although no 
buildings were reported lost.  It will take several days to learn the full 
extent of any damage or injury for those who have been impacted. 

Earlier this year the Thomas Fire in the Santa Barbara Region, which 
affected so many of our own family and friends, taught us how 
important it is to be prepared to provide shelter, food and temporary 
financial support.  A special fund was created to provide support during 
the Thomas Fire.  This fund has now been expanded to include those 
affected by the recent fires in Los Angeles and Ventura Counties.   

Your donation can be mailed to: 

The Fire Fund c/o San Fernando Pastoral Region 
15101 San Fernando Mission Blvd. 
Mission Hills, CA 91345 

Or, simply place your check in the parish Sunday collection basket. 
Donations can also be made  at archla.org/fires.   

If you know of anyone who is in immediate need of temporary shelter, 
food or assistance, they can contact the pastor of their nearest 
Catholic church for help. 
There are also resources available from city and county agencies for 
those who are in the evacuation zones.  You can find more information 
regarding where to get help if you are affected by the fires at the 
following links:  
Ventura County Fire Department: http://vcfd.org 
Ventura County Emergency Information: https://www.vcemergency.com 
Los Angeles Fire Department: https://www.lafd.org

A note from Bishop Brennan 
Regarding the tragic fires

https://www.lafd.org
https://www.lafd.org


Advertise Your Business!

We are welcoming ads of this size 

for $100/mo  
To let your business be known.  
Artwork on the ads must be 

vintage in style to fit the format 
of the bulletin 

For info, write to: email@fssp.la

Use this bulletin as a business card 
for St Vitus Parish! 

Take a couple extra bulletins and give them to your friends 
to tell them about St. Vitus Parish  

and the Fraternity of St Peter in Los Angeles!

Sleep Right & Rest Right
Memory Foam Products˝

andres - (562) 712-8056 
sleeprightrestright@yahoo.com

Pillows 
Mattress  
Bed Toppers 
Custom products


